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Aomvulnns inserted at themudrites.
Jon Pumma done with nentness ind

dilpntch. "

Ornc: in South Baltimore street, neuly
g opposite Wamplm’ Tinning Establishment 3
' -—“Coxm.u PRINTING Omen" on thegign. J

PR®?E%3§®NAL @AMS.
J. C. Neely, I=

TTORNEY AT LA\V.—-Particnlar atten-
tion paid to collection of Penlions,

oupty, and Back-pay. Office in the S. E.
" “far-of the Diamond.
“firumburg, April 6, 18§3. tf

. 1 (...-..t.-fiwl
_W

D. McConaughy,
TTORNEY AT LAlVfifofli‘ce one door westA of Bueliler's drug qnd bobk store,Cbam-

erabnrg str'eem A'rroninzv AND Semen-on rO3
Pun“ no Pessxoxa. -Bounty Land Wur-
nnts, Back-pay suspended Claims, and all
other claims against the Government at Wash-
ington, D. 0.; alsoAmcricnnClaimsin England.
Land Wan-ants locatedand sold.orbought,and‘

‘ highest prices given. Agents engaged in lo-
‘cnting warranty in lowa, Illinois and other

western States WApply to him personally
or by letter. -

..

Gettylburg, Nov. 21, '63. ‘ ',

: Law Partnership. .

'VV A; DUNCAN & J. H. WHITE,
. ATTOBSEYS AT' LAW,

\Vlll promptly attend to all legafi‘buciness
entrusted to them, including the procuring of
Pensions, llqunty, Buck Pay, and alkother
claims against the United States and Slate
Governmentnl '

Office in North West Cornet ofDiamond,‘
Cultyabnrg. Penn’n. ' \

Apri13,1865. tl , .
‘

A. J. Cover, ‘
TTORYE‘; .\T‘L.\\V.WIH promptly attend

‘ to (Jullcc‘tiomx and all other Int-fines: en-
brunt-d to him. (Hfim bl'twuon l’nhnr~3t()<'ks!

._
Md ”mun-r S: erglér’a Stores, Baltimore street
Gettysburg, [’l3. [Sept. 5, 1859.
,—.H H g A .-_._.

Edward B. Bushler,
TTQRNEY AT LAW, will fa‘xithfully andA promptly amend to all business entrusted

tollaim. He'spenks the German magnum.»—
Olfir: at the same plucp, in South llnltimore
street, nem- Foruey'. drug store, and nearly
opposite Dunner J: Zipglcr’a store.

Gettysburg, March 20.

J. Lawrence Hlll, M. D.
As his ofl'u-e om‘

' “”‘u,’ r11 dour mu: afltho :_ut“h€£\§:¢7j
Lulhernu mun-h L 1 ' ~"

Chmuhera' urg an‘l‘ct, find nmmcm» I’ivk:x.,q‘e
nure, wh we, those wi~hing ‘_‘! lgnve any htnml
Oper“: iuu [refloxmed :m- rcslm Unuy invited to
c4” lluw;m.wr.s Drs. Iluruur, Rev. C. P.
Kr uh, I). l) , Rev. [l. L. .Banglu-r, U.‘D., Key.
Prof. M. Jmobs, Brof. .\l. b.stmver.

bvtlysburg, Ann) “.723. }
“_._.—VAA V -» —~.. .‘--_‘—-'———~.—_

Dr. 19.3. I‘éfl'er,
"RUTI‘S'K'U‘J‘N, .\dnlme tummy, continues

‘llue pmflice of his prolessidn in all its
"‘br4uvhoa, an»! mould rqm-clfully imigo n]!

pox-mus nfiixctml with any old standing dis-
(Am 10 (an)! and muwlt him. . :

(gm. 1;, mu. If ~ ‘ '
H.§- - - ‘

A-~

; Dr. J. W. C. O’Neal’s »
FFI“E .m‘l Dwelling. 31. E. rumor 01 Bu}-0 limure 4nd lhgh,strccls,neur Fresh) 1.. rinn

Cln-n h_. Gully-hung. Pu. '

Nov. 30, 1563. n- , -

Removals.
" I _‘lllhlnnlx-x'»imcdleinglm wutlmrlzed person1 Lu unlu- n-mm‘uls into l‘lu-r (in-cl) ('rmo-

(erg lmpgm that sun-h l\_s (mummy-Ln..- llxe‘ruuunLl
o! l vrum Ill|" of (tux-used rclnliu-e or. lriends
Wl“u\'nlll||l'llls\‘l\'l‘sn 1 this season ol'lllcgenr to
[un- it dune. Removals made uuh prmnptucas
~tcrxus lo“ , and no em)". allllrodfi) please.15mm: THUHN, .

Keeper of the Cannery,March 12,'60

The Gréat Discovery
F THE .U}l-Z.——lufl:muuu€or\’ aim! l‘hronic

() thum'n'mn mu he yurcd by Mini: H. L.
MJLLHR‘S (TI'IIJ-IHRATEI) RHHUMA'NC .\I’IX-
TURF}. .\IAHy prominenficillzenu of this, and
the mijuimug o‘uumies, ’lmve testified' 10.3”,
great. Utility“ Its ancge'ss in Rheumatic affec-
tions, hus’ born h'uhrrxu I|np.u'ullelcd by; any
specific, intruduccd lo the publicfli’rick .30
cams per bottle. For sale by or” druggirls'and
storekvqmri. l‘roparvd oxdy \u_\’ H. L. .\HLLKR,
\Umlesuleumd “:I..in lnugfld, Ens: 1391“";
A‘iumc c-nmny, Pm, dmtlm in D] ugs, Chemimls,
01h, Vurnhh, Spirits. Paliuls, l'Lvo-slufl'a boti
Hm} Oils, Exam-es and: -Tinrtures, “ induy}
Glass, Perfunu-ry, l’Meut'Medxcincs, &C., kc.

WA. .1). Buehlvr is the Agent in Gettys-
burg for d H. L. 5111161”: CelehrntedRheumatic
Mature." [Jun% 3, 1:161. tf -

Hardware and _Grocenes.,

VI‘HE subscriberg huva‘jnst returned fnpm
the ’cilies «in: an immense ‘Bupply oi

HARDWARE & GKUCERH‘ZS, which they are
ofieriug at than old slam! in lialtlmore sm-ét=
at prices to suit. the times. Our stock cousins
in pan. of

‘

‘

-

BUILDING MATERIA‘LS,
’

-_ CARPENTERS TOOLS, '
\ 7 BLAeKsmm's TOOLS, ,‘

_ ' COACH FINDINGS
SHOE FINDINGS,

CABISET MAKER’S TOOLS,
(’r

HOUSEKEEPER'S FIXTURES,
, ALL KINDS OF IRON, kc.

GROCERIES OF A LL K-INDS,
OILS, PAINTS, m, 4“. {mm is no article
included in the several depnrtments mentioned
above but what: can be had at this Store.—
Every class of Mechanics can lie accommodated
here with tools and findings,and Honsekeepers
can find every article in their fine. Give us I
call. u we are prepared to sell 35 low for cash
as any house out ofthe city.

. ‘ JOEL B. BANNER,
_ ‘ DAVE!) ZIEGLER. ~

Gettysburg, May 16, 18,631.

Grain and Produce.
AileGWnkeu the large and éommodioua

Warehouse recfiqu occupied by Frank
ersh, Esq., -‘ .

‘

IN NEW OXFORD,
we are prepared t'o pay we highest prices for
gll-klnds “PRODUCE. Also, sell at the’ low-
uc prices, LUMBER, COAL and GROCERIES,
of gvcry description. ‘ .

,

.
A. P. MYERS a; WIERMAN.

New Oxfprd, Aug; 10,1863. 1f

Young Men - ‘
ND OLD MEN, do not allow your mother:
and your wives to your. out weirprecious

we: over the old Wash-tub longer, but like
true men and benefactors, present. them with
on EXCELSXOR WASHER, and Instead of
frowns and cross wq‘flds on wash days, depend
upon it, cheerful faces will greet you.

TYSON BROTHERS, Gettysburngl.
Dec. 14, 1853.

Battle-field View
FULL at of our Photogm hic Views ofA. lhq,'B§tfie-field of Gettysgmrg, in'?) a

up endidflfliogtpe Holidays. The flu yet
’nblflha ’flnh‘seen “the Excelsior Gallery.

’ TYSON BROTHERS, Getltyslmrg. '

gLBD PHOTOGRAPHS
O dilfingu‘mfid individuals, including “Inn;-
hr of our‘. prouincns Guards, and the old

. hero“in L. Bani, for file a}. the counts: of
the szhior (hasty, Gettysburg.

r: , Tyso BROTHERS.

5;, “Wystern _gia.
y

gaunt-the: has some "alums WEST.
E“ “IDS, “km: be will trade for one

or mu. ”$53114,“ county. Tfl‘hpdl
..'. ”1;.“ .j ~ ,w

.. vet: desixable fofi-‘lstm-
lag. - ‘ -¢;,"_.§'ll*"’ “it 531W. .1‘ , '3'}

‘2 :33,«(_fuoommxnnaon. ‘..

Wu“ #2,?!) 3,1865. m ~

B! H. J. STABLE

«

A DEM©©RATH© AND [FAN/MW S©URNAL
47th Year-

I. K. Staufl'er,
.ATCHMAKER & JEWELER, No. 148

. lerlh SECOND Street,
corner of Quarry,PHILADEL-&PlilA. An assortment oi -

WATCHESJJEWELRY, SILVER 8; PLATED
WARE, constantly on hand,

SUITABLE FOR. HOLIDAY ERESENTS!
-

[Gs-Repairing of Watches and Jewelry
pro plly anchded to. ~ 'D'zc. 12, 1.864. iy '

= Cannon’s = '

MARBLE WLORXS,
cum-east Corner of the Dinmon}! find Balli—-
ngore street, nearly oppqaile the Star ofiice,

UETTYSBURG, PA.
I '

’
.__

Every description ‘Bf'yvork executed in the
’- . hnestvstyle of the an.
April 17, 1865. tf ‘ ’ ,

Piano Fortes.
nmLEs M.,sm;FF,; ‘ ‘

1, V,IANUF.\CTCI§BE 0! '

‘ .

GRAXb AND SQUARE PIANO‘FORTES,
hfaaufuctory 103, 105 5; 107 F‘mnkliu :treet,

\Vareruom, .\'o. 7 Norm Lib'eLty street.
Cous’mmly a large number 'of HANDS of

my own Manufactur'e on lmnd, with the Full
lron‘Fra'me nnd ONT-strung. Every Instru-
ment warran‘tgd for five yen‘rs, with the privi-
lege of exchange within twelve months if not
entirely sntisfuclozy. ' ,

wSemnd-lmml Pianos always on hand at.
pricesjrom 3.30 to $200; ,

,

Baltimore, Sept. 5, 18334. 1y 3m*

Moro Phllhps’ .
(ENUINE "IMPROVED SUPER(1' 5 ‘ 1111031711.,17'5‘ 0; LIME.

; For: Mu: 41 ’ “

MANUFAM'I'URER'S DEPUTS,
No. 27 N. Front Sheet, Philadelphia, and No.

x H ’“uR-U’S “'lmrl,
I; A ‘l. 'l' I .\1 0 1: E

Tim subwfibm- begs lure to iujorm Dealers
nm] (lunfumers Hm; he is now urcpured to
rumim‘ MUM) HHHJI’S‘ unxrmz m.
I‘RDYED SUPER PHUSI'H‘ATE U!" LIME, in
mg)- qimuthies. - ~

'

The univoraa} sufisfncljon this article has
[zi‘ccr'l during the past. four years, has so in-
cleused the demnnil that I have bcen cumpelld
Io giontly enlarge my cupm'ily for its manu-
fl-cnuro,Bud hurel-em 'ind-u-ed to esxuhlish a
brunch house in the city ut'Bultiluore. fl trust
that i will be able to fill all orders during the
sensofi. ‘Yel my rule iefinl comcfinl m-vcd.‘

Dist-cunt to Dealers. “ g

1545ri sale by w. n. BU‘TLE a: CO., and
McCURDY & DIEHL, Gettysburg.

. MURO PHILLIPS, .
‘ Sole'Propl-ietorand Manufacuuer.

Mar. 20, 16:35. 9.31)) ‘

Herbstis Line StillRunning.
I , .- . u A

’ A‘fi%£-nmul ”my“
HAS‘GB OF DEPOT.—The undersigned0 would inform the public that he is still

rnuxriing a. line of Flll'llGll‘l‘ CARS from flat-
tjsburi; to Bullimore enny wrek. He is.pru:
pmq to convey Freight either Why, it) any
quantity. ”Q, will attend, if dashed, to the
making of purchases in the city. and deliver-
in: the goods promptly at Gettysburg. ’llis
rnrs now run to the Warehouse git/STEVEN-
50S k $035, let. North-Howard étreet, (hear
Franklin”! altimore, where freight will‘ be
received nt‘nny. lime. lie invites the attention
of the pnlzlic to his line, nssuring them that
he will spare no effort to accommodate all

‘who inay fmtronizehim.
llminx purchased the building and lot on

illp'SJvl'lllenst corner of Railroad and North
\lel’inglou. streets, Gettysburg, he has estab-
'lln‘llt‘d his pluce of business there, where he
Mks those having anything to do in his line
tfi cull.

lhy purchased ns'hcremfnre. _ -

~

- ‘SAMUEL HERBS?
Agri124,1§65. ' 35* ¢ »

Fresh Cog‘lfectionery

AND ICE CREAM SéLOON.
The subscriber reapectfixlly informs the citi-

zens of Gettysburg and vicinity that he has n
Confectionery Establishment, one door oust of
the Eagle Hotel, on Chumbersburg street, to
which he would invite their attention.

Cakes. Candies, and every description of
Confections, together with Nuts. Oranges, and
allklnds oi fruits, always on hand. -

Partiea,.public and private, as well an fami-
lies, will be furnished with all kinds of Cakes,
Ice Cxenm, (in pyramidal iol'xn or otherwise.)
and other rei‘ml‘unents at. their images, upon
short notice. 5 = '

Hélring spent. a life-time at. the business, he
flutters himselt that he understands it and that
he is able v.O render entire satisfiiction.

Calland see his Confectionery.
April 24, 1865. ‘tf JOHN GRUEL.

. Nance to {tax-payers.
HE‘Connty Commissionen take this metTio-lT of informing the _Tu-pnyers of Adams

county that. the State Authorities no lon'ger
allow abatement. for only payment of Slate
Taxes—but. add flye percent. to the quota. of
each county-dial. noes not. pay by the ls: of
August.“ The Commissioners therefore give
notice that: in order to ineet this demand,
Tnx‘piyers throughout this county will be ex-
pected to pay on or before the 15TH DAY 0F
JUL¥L NEXT—otherwise five per cent. must.
he added by the Collectors in all cases. .

By order of Commissioners,
; ‘ J. M. WALmß,_Clerk.

April 24, lßfi§. td . 1
Bark wanted.

HE subscriber mu p‘nj mam DOLLARS
2 PER CORDfor Rock Oak Bark, nndEOURDOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS FOR B ACK.
OAK, delivered av. his Tunnel-rim Gettysburg.

Hay 22, 1865. 3Q JOHN RUPP.

- Revenue Stamps \

‘ F any denomination; constantly onthndO and for sale‘ It the First National Bank
at Gettysburg. ' GEO. ARNOLD, Cash‘ier.

Gettysburg, NOl. 14, 1864. . ‘

‘ Last Chance. ;
OR. SALE by C. B. Banea,‘B of G. W."l‘ol-g himn’s Washers, manufactured by; S.

erfy. Apply soon. 0. B. HAN S.
my 22, 1865. 2%

_

's _\ :

'r'rmc'rmeAHENTlONe—Thesut‘tefior.éHPi‘ctnm uken at MUMPER’S SKY-
G T GALLERY, on Wgat Middle st, ue

summing uninnsl attenuou. Good judges
pronounce them superior to my ever taken in
this plum, Gill and examine for yonnelvai’.

Jan. 16,1865 K
YOU SHAVE YOURSELF You will find

half the labor don ifyonbuy one of those
Superior Buoys for sale by BOW & WOODS.

“ E have just received a new assqnment
of Quee swnrefto which '8 innm the

uttqgtion ofbngfirg. A. SCOTT *8 SOfi.
‘Cno'nimqr dfldima l—Plenty ofnnlw

”0.1.2:"! opeipd." _ZAlao Boots, Shoes
flux, to. ~ 9n che'q itBRINKEBHQFF’S

e ~. ~,

“TRUTH 13 new" up mu. PRIVAIL."

GETTYSBURG, 13A,, MONDAY, JUNE 26, 1865.

PUE‘I‘RYO
AN ANGIE” TOAST

It wu Axum! thy. in the old chinlric time. 1):. wine
circllngagouud the baud In a noble MIL-ad the scalp-
tured nus ringing with sentiment Ind long. The lady or
club nightly hurt was pledged by name. And mun;-x”liablenigniflcant of lovelinen hid been Muted, um,” It
caine‘to 8t Laon’l tum, when, lifting the awning cup
on high, be said : _

“I drink ‘0 on," In nu,
“WMflnlgc we: may down,

000 p (run on a. guy!“ hurt,
'nnnew! In dud.

‘ To one when lava (or m Ihnll Int,
‘ When lighter[DI-{OI long luv. puma,

1 Bo holy ‘tlland true ;'
To one vlmoe lovg hath longer dwelt,

‘ More del] fixed, more keenly felt,
Thln my pledgod by you."

‘ Each guest upfltuted At the word,
And lsid n laudapon hll word, ~
. With Her] nufi‘lng «yo; < .

And Shula] uld: ”We can the man,
Proud knight, of mu nut purl-u dune,
' Whose love you count nhigh."

it Leon paused. u if hemonld
‘ Nut breathe her name incanals. mood.

- Thu lightly toanother;
h‘ ~ Then bent his noble head In thnngh

’ To gm: tlmt word thereverence due,
3 And gently lAN: "ll! MDTHKII I“

MLSBELLANY
DOG FIGHT iN FROGTOW‘N.

There is an excellent moral to the follow-
ing story. which is told with great skill. 11.
show: us how a whole ‘villuge is sometimes
torn to pieces by a fight between two pup-

: s. ‘p tl‘he most remarkable dog fight on re'cord
('nme nti’iut Frogtown; on the frontier of
Maine. :nine‘ years ago. -

A luncilul genius, named Joe Tucker, :1
mun about town, a lounger, without visible
means of support—u. do~nothing, looting,
Cigar-smoking. good natured fellow, owned
adog, a sleek, intelligent, and rather pit-t
ty beast, nlways at ‘Joe’s heels, and known
a: well as" his master, land llked fur mlr 3
by the Frogtowners. One day Joe and ma
dug were passing Bunion’s’ grocery store,
when ix'pie-bald, ugly looliing clog standing
fly a wood wagon. bounded on to Joe Tuck~
er’s—knocked him heels‘over__head, and so
frightened Bob Curter’g wife, yiho was pass~
ing towards her hunband’s blacksmith shop
with his dinner, that she stumbled buck-
wauls uud her old bonnet flopped off, and
scaled a horse attached to a wagon. He
started, lnt Lotherm’s barber pole, upéol it

load of wood, all of which tolling dun“
Gumho’s refreshment cellar, struck one of
Qumhc’s children on the head.kil_led it for
n. slmrtnime, stone dead, and so alarmed
Mn. Gumbo that she dropped :L'stew pm),
of bolmg hot oysters into the lap instend
ol' the dlsh of the customer who sat waiting
f>r the savory concoction by a table in the
corner. Mu. Gumbo rushed fonthe child ;

the customer for the door. Mrs. Gumbo
screamed, the child screamed, and the cus-
tomer yelled: ~

“Oh. oh! 011, 011.0111 my poor child !”

cried Mrs. Gumbo.
' “Eh, uh-e-e-e-e-e,” screamed the poor
child.

' “Oh, murderi oh,myeverlasting sin, l’m ‘
scalded toall eternity ! ‘ Murder, muruer!”
roared the poor customer. ‘

I“ The horse, a. part of the wagon, and some
wood wore in their mad career. The om»,

. er oi the strange dog came out of the mom ~_
just. in time to see 'Joe Tucker seize a rock ;

. to demolish the savage dog; and not wait-iing to see Joe let. drive, gave him such a ‘pop on theaback, that poor Joe tell ‘fortyx‘
rods up the street. and striking a long lwl-'i der upon which Jim Ederby was perched, i
paintpot. in hand, sqmelthirty feet from tar-ii rafirma, brought ladder, Jim and painlqmt i

‘ spru’wling to the earth; crippling poor Jim:
i‘or‘lifo, and sprinkling the blue paint over:

the broudcloths, snttiuetts and calicoes of
Abraham Milierm forum] and oven-tempered
.Quaker, who ran out the door just as thel
two dogs had gone fairly at it,hip and thigh,’nip amicntch. A glance at matters seemed
to convince Abraham of the true state of

‘ the case; and in an unusually elevated
1 voice, Abraham called out to Joe Tucker,
who had righted up: ‘

1 “Joseph Tucker, thy dog’s a fighting!” ’i “Let ’em fight it out,” yelled the pugtm-x
‘ cious owner ot‘the strange dog. "Let them/4’l fight it out; I’ll bet Aug of wood my dog’i

‘ c'un eat guy dog in town, and I can eat the'
1 owner.” '

Wehave saidAbraham Miller was “quiet
man. ’ Quakers are ‘roverbially so. But
the gauntlet thrown down by the stranger
from the country stirred the gall of Abra-
ham, and he rushed in the store. From
the back yard. having slipped his collar,
Abraham) broughtforth abrindlecur, strong,
long and (powerful. ’

“Frien ," said the excited Quaker, “thy
dog shall be well beaten, I promise theel
Hyke. seize upon him l—ank here, boy.”
and thedogs went at it. ‘ |

Bob Carter, the smith, coming up in time
to hear the stranger’s defiance to the town,
end bent on alight with somebody for the
insult and damage done to his wife, clampad
the collar of the stranger, and by a series of
ten pound tens upon the face, back and sides
of his bully antagonist, with his natur
sledge hammers,Bob stirred up the stren_
and no of the bully stranger to the top -

his campus, and they made the sparks fly
dreadfully. .

Joe Tucker’s dog, reinforced by Abraham
Miller’s, took a fresh start, and between
the two the. strange dog was being cruelly
put. to his trumps. Deacon Pugh, one of
the mast pious and substantial men in Fiog~
town, cameup, and indeed the whole town
was assembling, and Deacon Pugh, armed
with a heavy walking stick. and shocked at
the spectacle before him, marched up to the
dogs, exclaiming, as he did so: _

Fie, fie, for shame! disgraceful! you
mean citizens of Frogtown, will ”you stand
by and—~—.”

“Don’t thee, don’t thee strike my dog,
Deacon Pugh” cried Abrablmxlfilier, ad-
vancing to the Deacon, who wasysbont to
cut right and left among the dogs‘with his
cane. .

“‘Yonr dogs I" shouted the ,Deacofi‘pwith
evident fervor.

.

x

Q“Not my dogs, Deacon Pygh," and the
maker. -

\

“What did you say so for, than,” shonfied
the Deacon.

. “I neieg said dogs, Deacon Pugh.”
'."_You dxd 1” responded the Deacon, with

excltemeut. - '

.“Desco'n Pugh, ghee speaks groundleasly,"
said the Quaker. , 3

“You tell it ‘faflbhood, Abnham Killer.”
“Thee utter! 'I nonunion: median,”

reiterated Abram. ‘

“You—you—you bell a lie,” bawled the
Deacon. ‘

“Thee has provoked my evil passion,
Deacon Pugh,” shouted the stalwart Quaker,
“and I will chastise thee.”

And into the Deacon’s wool went the
Quaker. The Dcacen, nothing loth, enter-
ed into the thing. and we leave them thus
to "nip and tuck,” to look to the stranger
'and Bob Carter. who fought and fit, and fit
and fought, until Squire Catchem and the
Constable came up, and in the attempt topreserve the peace and arrest the offenders,
the Squire was thrust through the window
of a neighboring watchmeker, doing‘a heapofdumuge, while lawyer Hooker. in attemp-
ting to aid the constable, was struck by the
furious blacksmith, in the short ribr, and
went reeling down Gumbo's cellar with
frightful velocity. The friends and fellok
churchmen of Deacon 'Pugh tool: sides
against the Quaker 'nntngonist, and the
stp boys of‘Ahrahgm, seeing their employ~er thus beset, came‘to the rescue, while two
lrishmen, believing it to be a “free light,”
tried their hands and sticks upon the com
butnnts indiscriminately, so that in lebs
than half an hour thehappy village ol‘Frog-
lowu was shaken {iom its propriety by one
grand, aublimely ridiculous and most wr-
riiic battle.

lleads and windows were smashed. chil-
dren and women screamed.‘ dogs Naked,
dust flew, labor ceased, and so furioufs, mad
and excited bemme the whole commu ity,_
that. a quiet locker on. ifthere had jaeen
any, wnuld have sworn the evil ones were
all in Frogtmvn. '

A heavy thunder stun-m finally put. an
end to the row, the dogs were all more 01'
less killed, a (‘.lllld seven-Ply Wounded, a man
scalded, 1; Wagon broke, the horse run him-
self to death, his ownér badly beaten by
Bub Caz-Mr, whose wife and the wives ofmany others wore dankornusly scared, tho
painter wax crinplecl, «lry gonals ruined; a
Quakernnri n Deacon, [“0 Irishmen. Joe
Tucker, the town comtnble, lawyer Hook-
er. Squire Catchem, and some fifty others
most. shamefully whipped. Lawsuits en-
sued, feuds follqwed, and the entire peace
and good reputation of Frogtown was an-
nihllated, All by a remarkable dog fight..-

MIMI
Pat and Hts Pzg.—A rollicking Hibernian

of the light. divxaion m the Peninsula was
once‘ trudging along the road with a pig on
a suing behind him, when. as ball luck
wonld ham: it. he was overuken by General
Canford. -

The salutnlionfias may be supposed, was
act the most ('Ol'llizll.’

“\Vhemxlid you ,lan (hm, pig, you plun
daring rum! '1”

““rhat Img, general ?" chlnimed the cul-
prit. turning round will: the “19:1 innocent
surprise. .

“Why. that pig you have behind you,
you villain”,

"Well, theml vow and pntost, gomral,"
rejoined Pmlxly. nothing :gbushed, and mm-
in;: muml to his four-lumed mmpzmiun, as
ii'he lmfl nmflm- <(‘« n lhm meur l. "Ile .wun-
(lulous to lfiluk, what 1: \Ylt'liu'J wmlvl we
live in, and how xeaxly fullw are to mke
mmy an honest boy's clmrm‘wl‘. ‘SQHIU
blnckguard wanting to get me into trouble
has tied llmt haste to my carwuclx box.”

The general smiled and rode on. A
Secret Tcux'mnny.;’l'he follnwing is said

be a. part. of the suppressed. testimony
ed nt’the trial of the assassins

Judge Holt—Mr. Murpby,were yo at the
Theatre oh the night 01' the nssa. 'nation!

’ Mr. Mumhy—l was indeed, y r honor.
~_ Judge How—Dd you see . Wllkea
:Booth jump from the box a r shooting
' the Presidunl? V

l Mr. Murphy—Bad ’c 4» him, I\did,l your box.or. 7l _
Judge Holt—Did you, car what he said,l and It so. what was ltf/

l Mr. Murphy~l he rd what. he said very
‘ Well, your honor, d all he sol Imm “I’m
:xiv/u', smd [or‘ M unis.” (Sic kcmpcr Ty-
! mum's.) ' ' ,9

'

1 Legislative flfi-Tne following appears
, among the reports of the Wlscousin Assem~
bly proceedings :.I By Mr/ Hildebrand. yesterday. to fur-
nish Mr. CJSWEH p. copy of the Revised
Stun/Q's, and to instruct the sergeant-nt-
armgto excludo all thieves from the As-
se ly hull.

’ in anham—Mr. Speakerfl wish to in-
quire whether that will leave us a quorum?

l/[Lnughten] ‘
I The Speaker—The Chair is unable to say.

I [Renewed laughter.]

a-A German, in’ Dubuqne, lowa. went
to the war thirty months ago, leaving be-
bind a good-looking wife. Ax. Vicksburg
he was shot. and suppnsed killed, and his
wife married a Dubuque miller afew mnmhs
after. Last Saturday marrying the sup-
posed dead man came home again, told his
story, and after a long discuasion, got. his
wife badk‘by paying twenty-five dollars to
the second husband.

EA ‘Quaker had his broadlbrimmed
hat onwn off, and chased it for a longtime
with fruitless and very ridiculous zeal, A;

last, Ming 3. roguish-looking buy lau hing
at his disaster, he said to him, “Art tfiou a
profane lad?” The you‘uguter [eplied that
he sometimes did a little in that. way.
Then said he, taking a halfdollar'from hxs
pocket, "thee may damn yonder flueiug tile
fifty cents’ worth.” ‘

16"“Come here, my little fellow." said I
gentleman to a youngster of five years,
while sitting in a parlor, where a large
company were assembled. “Do you kubw
me ?” . ‘

“Yeti: thiy.” 4
“Who nml? Let me hem-1’?
"You in: the man who kithed mamma

when papa With in New Awkl’

wWe saw several negro refugees at the
Lexington depot yesterday morning. We
asked one of than whither she WIS going.
She "tutored: "Lox" bless ye, young
man, don’t u me, line 1‘: jas’ follerin'
(odors, on’ de Lor' knows whars_dey’agwino
-—I dogsn’t."-—Lauimille Democrat, May 2.

fi-In Richmond no one' is allowed to
marry without first. tnking the oath of al.
legianee. Such are the orders of Grand-
mother Halleck. What next? Will bu.
bies have to take the oanh‘befora they can
lye born ? .

\fi-An Irish corporal, who now and then
indulged in l- noggin ofright popen, was
thus accosted by his cuptmn. whxlst stand,
ing at ease: “PM, what makes your nose
so red 2" “Plano, yer honor,” said Pat, “1
may: blush when I spake: to an oflioer."

. Q'Xirby Smith bu deputegfer Franog,
via lexico.

A GOOD SHOT.
A portly city gent who ind been on a

hunting excursion was asked by a friend,
“how much game did you kill?”

“How much? A deer, certainly ; some
gegse and ducks, and so forth.”

“Did you shoot a deer Y” .“Why, yes.‘ I think I did; I saw ,one
and shot at him, and the next. day a boy
found one that looked exactly like him.
noL far off. I think there can be no doubt
that I shot him.” ‘

”Yes, how many ducks' did you kill ?”

“Two. I believe, all told; butl killed a
magnificent goose. Yes,” thinking a mo-
ment. and bursting into a. laugh, “yes, I
killed a magnificent goose, and came very
near killing another.” ’

“Ah, how did it happen?” we’ inquired.
“Why, you see. I was riding out, one day

5n horseback with a gun in my hand. and
no funicular objr‘ct in view, when sudden-
ly whng should fly under. my vexy nose but
agreat. wild goose. lb 9““ so far ahead of
me. however, before I got ready to fire, as
m be out. ofrnnge ; {ind determined not to
lose the shot, I put spurs to my horsennd'rapidly overhauled him. his! as 1 came
Wlfllln range I lined, and down cmne the
game on one side. At. the very same in-
stant she girths parted, and down came the
other goose on the other side 1”

@fllrtemus Ward is out in an amming
“letter from Riclmmnd," in ‘which he thus
discourses of the "Union sentiment” there:
“There is ml} 8 great. deal of Union senti-
ment in this c'ity. I see it on ev’ry hand.
I met a man to-day—-I am not, at libertv to
tell his namehbut‘ he is an old uml inffim-
eniiul citizen of Rmhmnnil, and 502 he,
‘Wliy l we’ve l‘iu lightin' again {he old
{l 1g! L‘or’ IiIPSS mt), lgow siug’lnr 1' He
then borror‘tl five dollun of me and burst
into a fludd 0i teers. Sad mmllier (a mun
of stanrlin’ and formexly a bitter n:buel,)
“Let I‘ls at once stop this eflushun 01f blud!
The (Jld Flag is good enough for me. Sir,’
he added, ‘you air from the North, Ilhv
you a doughnut or a piece of custardvgfi:about you 1’ I toldfihim no. but I kne a
man from Vermont who had just orgu Izod
a sort. of restaur'nnt where he could a and
main 3 very comfortable breakfast n New
England rum und cheese. He orrowed
fifty cents of me. and asked mien send Him
Wlllinm Llr ‘ Gar“ ~’* nmbrg ynq as spun
as I got. ho:
“There’s '
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ml sullu 'y
lor something. AL lnsche nrom Irma lua-
sent, gated his teeth. and “new the Look
dam m a pmsmn. “Why, John 1” mid his
asln ishFd “ire. ‘ ‘wbal an earth ails ypu 2’"
“ by.” suicl John, “l'll bq cnsaml if P‘cnn
. '6 Still nnll‘hcnr {lie I'nfirq/Im Par/y alumni
y om \V.v<l|in:—'tnn himself!" The good

woman liuvw he had cause for anger,,nnd
she chilled him nm. but ormzm‘onmrl'aing-
ing the baby to sleep with the Nalionnl
Hymn—”John Brown's Body,” elm, etc.—
’l‘he. Whole family? are loyal.

Personal. ~Hon. Samuel Hoopér, of 803-
ton, whom Mr. Lincoln intended in appoint
Secretary of thg Treasury, nrrivod in the
city last. Fveuinp, and is the guest of lion.
Gmrge H. Pepdi‘eton.—O.r.c£nnafi..Enr/uzm'.

What I—“lhe traitor Pendleton'." “the
Copperhead Pendlotnn,” “the rebvl sym-
pathizer Pendleton'." “the Democratic mu-
didam for Vice I‘resident Perimeter)!"—
Hore is a. case in point. to prove how Mien
men‘s actions belie their words. Mr. Pen-
dleton became,in Republican estimatioh. a
patriot, a statesman, and a gentleman, the
moment. he was a defeated candidme,
though; in point of fact, he was all this be-
fore.—- NfY. Express. '

Down on Negro PioM'u—Lntely an appli-
cation was made to President‘ Johnson for
permission to hold a negro yictnio on the
grounds belonging to the Whiao House. It
was refused on the ground the “the Incqiity
should be kept {reefroru much assemblages.”
Extremal], negro pic-nios. Two years ago,
when President Linooin threw open the
gates of the White House grounds to a ne-
gro pic-nic, Occasional (Forney) of tbel’rosa,
spoke very favorably of it, and thought it.
was a move “in the right direction.” In-
formation is wanted of what he. thinks
about; negro pic-nics now. Hos his mind
undergone any change on this subject?
Please let us know. V 0 need not remind
occmoml a!“ "it is disloyal not to support
the government."-—Drwlestawn Dem.

Which Hornr—f—wmlst‘ =the Republican
journals profess to admire ‘the character of
Mr. Lincoln, because {his alleged human-
ity, they urge updresident Johnson to
be inhuman. They say that Mr. Lincoln
was’so merciful to the rebels, and “be was
a‘perfect man ;” but Mr. Johnson ought, to
treat therebela without. mercy. Now, such
people either do not. believe what they say
about Mr. Lincoln, or they are very hypo-
critical. ’

,

Getting Sm]: of it.—A number of Republi-

cr: journals are calling for the restoration
0 civil law. They begin to feel very sick
now of the disgusting-record left by milita-
ry commissions and courts mflial. While
(he frenzied drunkenness of fanqtic passinn
was u'pon that portion bfLhepress, “milita-
ry law" was well enoughuyxt they can’t.
stand the reaction. ,

@Since the release ofGovernor Brown,
of Georgia, no prominent rebel official has
been imprisoned. Governor Watts, ofAla-
bama, he: been released, and ex-Governor
Smith, of Virginie, who bu delivered him-
self up, is also allowed to go on parole.—
Letcher and Vance are still in the old Cap-
itol; but it is rumored that they, too, will
soon be out on parole. Governor Magrath,
of South Carolina. itis said, has also been
sent South to he paroled.

fiWeudell Phillips announces the
new Republican platform—~" Negro suf-
frage ; cr, Rgpudiution." The war, he says,
was so purely for thenegro t-hati.‘ the negro
fails to get. voting power, then the North
has~béen cheated, and he declares for a re-
pudhtiog of they“ debt.

fi’Gen. Shag-min in guite poor. it is sta-
Lod‘and‘hu mads nothing by the war. of
a.» no truly bone-tan: , honorable man
like‘Bhelmn could make munoy during
the m. .

'. 2'13;
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GEN. SHERMAN.
The assault: on Gen. Sherman and his

army still continue in the extreme Aboli-
tion press, and, so far as we hue seen,
without rebuke‘ from any of the Republi-
can organs or leaders. As in the cose of
Gen. McClellan. the noble services of Sher-
man are cast aside, and they only know or
pretend to know that he has not proved
faithful to the Republican creed. A sam-
ple of the sort. of‘nbuso they induige in
may be seen from ‘xhe following extractfrom Lhe Washington correspondence ofthe
New York Indepzndcrit: ’

‘ WAsurx‘nrox. June 5,1865.
Gen. Shel-mun has left the capital and

gone ’westward toward his new field 0!}
duty. lam Convinced that Gen. Shaun/i?never had an anti-slatery conviction, 1:
his life. He was a pro-slavery man. find,
to all intents nnd,pur§oses, is so gal-day.
Doubtiess he acquiesces in the overthrowof slavery. as Vauandigham does. ,1 But. he
believes slavery right enough in use”, and
thinks the North was greatly blame in
irritating the South by the agi tion of this
question in past years. ‘ ‘ ‘

Shexman’s army is, in Anni respects,
like himseif~brave ’ “’étie. ut negro-
uuting. Most ’ under the im-
mediate com)

to hate thebl
itsotf in wt.:
man's troops
quarrels with
axon a gerious

was avéned
ious colored

Sh‘ermnn seem
a his exhibited
[is city: Sher

t. imb'frequent
On one occa-

imgnigeng, but
r threb obrmx-
way. It per

haps would/u J po. 4 cover up these
facts ; bull a they naturally grow out of the.opiuionsq‘glhe world-renowned head‘of the
armies Georgia and Tennessee, it is due
iu-tru to them. D. W.\B.———-——-—<IOOO-—-—-—-—

‘\

BIKING AT OUR GENERALS,
As there appears to be a strong disp‘osL

) on on the part of _mnny Jacobin Republi-
cans to revive one feature of the old de-
funct Know Nothing party, and to renew} the assaults upon the Catholic religion, wegive below a partial listof Catholic Geneulq
who have served during the war. Wecopy,
from the Nashville Gazette:

.

’

Major Gmerals W. S. Rosecrans. Quincy
A. Gnlmore, George G. Meade, E.‘ O. 0.
ord, Philip H. Sheridan,'John C. Foster,
George SLoneman, James Shields. Daniel
E. Sucklos, David S. Stanley, John New-
ton, Alfred Pleasanton, Richardson, Jo-
seph B. Carr, J. Hunt, Thomas Francis
Meagher. .

Biig..dier Generals Michael Corcoruu. ‘
T llamas W. Sweeney. -Palrick Edward 1
Clinner‘. M.K. lnwler, Thomas Ewing. er ‘
Hugh Ewing, Regis do Tmlwinnd. 'l'hnmlt
C. Devin. T. Sherman, Alfred N. Duffie. ‘

Acting Brigadier General: James E. Ma—-
lnne, Pntrlck H. O'Rourke, M. T. Donahue,
Jumrs A. Mulligan, Florence M. Cornyn,
Flel'lltn Mcb‘roarty. Richard Byrncs, Pat- 1rick Kelley, Matthew Mur by.

To this list may be nddetllthe name oftbe
greatest and most brilliant of all our gene
ruls, Wuum Tzcuxsw SHIRIAN, who, ac-
cording to the Gazette, joined the commu-
ninn M the Catholic Church before enfiering
on ncuvé service in the Emmy.

—~—--_--—‘...F——-_-

‘ ABOLITION MILLEMUM.
Monday last. being Whitsuntide holiday,

there was the largest gathering of negroes
in our towfi that has been seen for many
years, some ol’ whom seemed to think they
were “free" to do lpretty much as they
pleased. Several co lisions took place be-
tween them and the whites, the most seri-
ous of which occurred in front of the office
of Justice Earnest. Whilst an invest: 3.-
tion was, being had in the case of a negro %or
striking the son of one ofour citizens with
a whip, themegroes flocked in large crowds
to the lrunt of tha’ otlice, and on being told
by Constable Atkinson to tall back, one of
them grabbed that otiicer by the throat and
made use of threatening language. No
other demonstration was made upon the
officer, which was no doubt Brevented by
the prompt interposition of t e white per-
sons present, who dispersed the crowd and
administered to the negro who made the
assault a sound drubbing. In some instan-
ces ladies were insulted on the streets, and
one or two arrests were made on thecharge
ofthreats towards officers. One violent fel-
low was heard to say that illie had his way.
hie would kill every"d«——-d white man,
Woman and child in Cheetertown, and
some negro women were icertain there
would be "a regiment of soldiers here from
Baltimore.to-morrow morning to put the
white trash down 1” This indicates the
motive by which they are actuated; but.
they‘ may as well understand, once for all,
that it they do not behave themselves and
keep within proper bound; they will be
made do it.——Kent New“ "’ ~

mCoux-ts-mutml seem to be exceeding-
ly lenient to persons who exhibit the sun.-
dard leaven‘of “loyalty” in their :13in
walks and gabble. The Vicksburg Quarter-
master and the Adjutant. General who
crowded the “floating cofiln” with 1,600
human beings, when there was usually
room only for 450, were let 06' with a gen-
tle censure, and such is “court-martial”
justice. ’ .

@The Albany _Argus says : “We have
various reports from Washington about ab-
attaclions to a very large extent of the fur-
niture and other articles belonging to the
White chse, which are being oficmlly in;
vestiglted, and if the rumors are correct as
to their origin, they will produce a most.
painful and profound sensation.” ‘

WA 'promih‘ent. bachelor politician on
theKennebec remarked ton lady that. soap
stone was excellent to keep the feet warm
in bed. “Yes.” said the young lady, who
had been an attentive listener, “bub some
gentlemen have an improvement on that
which you know nothin about.” The
bachgldr turned pale Img maintained a
wistful silence.

fiwTheMassachucetts Senate bu passed
a law imposing $5O fine for making discrimi-
nation on acooun'. of color in my inn, place
of amusement, public conveyance, or pub-
lic meeting.”

If a gentleman lodging atan inndeclines
receiving I. “colored person” in big lged,
will he be fined on account of “diam-mm»
lion in color l”

@The World remarks: "If. is notori-
ous that President Lincoln said Ind to-
peatedly :sch that ‘the rebellion once .put
down, the South thoroughly oonqulprod,;m
man shall be denied a pardon who nill'qk
for it.’ ” I v' 3

El=

“The Fremont Journal, :11 (Aboiifiun
psplel} cm: Sher-mu : “Coppetho‘udfigm
an .’ : '

~

._ -:

A munmrmgmunit.
[Frbm thoggggxmfj

John C. Underwood, an itinerant school-
muter from a NorthernState. setth-d many
year:- again thecounty nl‘ Fairfax, Virginie,
s9o]: charge of a country school, and beanin a modest way to correct the ignorance
ofthis benighted State. In the course 01'
time he mnmml in very worthy lady of that
county, sud obtained, through her conneo<
clone, a large and usvlul ecqunintnnccshipin that 1‘?glon,wlli€ll be improved finan-
cially and otherwise. ,His sentiment: On
the subject of slavery were ohnoxrous to
the people. and, therefore. modestly con.
cooled, until an opportunity for their safe
“exposition was afforded, as he thought, at
the time of the Fremont campaign we be-
lieve. when, in the midst ofnfew fishermen
he raised a pole at Occoqunn, bearing a flag
inscribed with the name ofthc Abolition
candidate for the Presidency. This mm
more than his neighbor-Melt like enduring,
and Underwood was forced to Icove, to
avoid bharver castigntion than he had hr-c-u
wont to inflict on the rising heirs of Fairfax.

‘ During the war he was appointed to a
judgeship—why, we cannot conceive‘; pro~
hnbly on the ground thzitns there was noth-
ing to be done, he could do no harm; but
the conclusion of pmm lmvos him the
highest judicial fiicer in the'E-istern Dis‘
trict of Virginiy? rind Una lint ulliciul func-
tion of afubh character which he dischar-
gas on he eturn of peace, is to hunch
against A c' izen of this Slaw, the lutchets
to whose oes he is unvmrthy to lumt‘. u.
proclnm ion which, for violmme. lvl‘lflilh‘h
my nndx nfounded nopersion nix lirnVl- nn-l

‘ ohivelr'ous people, beggars imrlgm'y and :1, -
‘ fies wmperison. ,
‘ No sooner; had this charge lumn ,__

than-«its object. was unfolglqd in I
idoning of a. cloud offiitnesm I, - ~grand Jury, in order to bnse an I ... 4dence an indiCtmenbagnmL-L (j-«x‘mv

~ L
Gen. Grnnt could atford, mu rnlv u. gnu--

don Gen. Lee, but to exhvnm Ih.- “ml-nun
of conventional agape-c} in "11 his mm-
course with ‘nirp'. The grant .'_l'uxy 0f the
Potomac could dofflheir hm mm m» in-
voluntsx‘y homage of me snldipr 1o ,ry-mus.
courage and chivalry, as the old {undo-r or
yhe Army of Northern Virginia )sted their
lines after his surrender. The Northern
visitors could vie with the residents and

natilea of Richmond in paying him the
mos tuuching mark» of reaps-ct as he wend-
ed his way to his hpma through the atmels,
of our capital.

The stalwart heroes' of Shiirimn ‘rmuH
break out. into cheers, not of insuh, 1n; "

afiprecintion, as they passed hi: :I u
their triumphnl march. "l‘he (50“I"L

at Washington, which has though i '
to arresLGovemm-s ,nnd ex~Govvn «-

missionors and Congressmen. burn p

and hicckade runners. Prosiv‘um.
preachers, has not. lnicbthe \Vri-gh' ,
lien or thcent, on l'vo Imn to who" ‘ll.

l Grunt. has given hip‘ Rnlxliur-wm‘vl 1 r fe-
guard. No, the foul deed wau lull 1‘ the
congenial perl‘ormunoa of an am, I
Judge, Who, alum; mgligning the a

"

‘.

‘ whose pgfle‘ gave 'him bread in lnia pm hr-lty and c sequence in his obscurity. sum-
mons these‘people to aid hum m lluutinglto
hm death their 'most equine!“ fellow cmzm.

} We are glad to say, for the honor of the
American people of all States and acclmns.

j thatno word has been heard in any quarter
j of_sympathy in the prosecution. and we
dim frou'x private sources that so gmn is
the indignation amODg all clacses in; Nor-
folk at this étlempt to amin their city with
sojoul s crimg, that the l‘rn-nds of-Gen.

‘ Lg: have no apprehvnsifln of any unpltm-
‘an. resullafrom this buHr-lln ofpersecutlon
lro'lxn the pole-ruisex; or Ogcoquun.

A TRIMMER LAID BARE.
The Springfield (3143:) anublicun, au‘

‘Mminintration [)lth is grown: tired of
tho fussy officiomme~~ owl trimming of the
Chevalier Form-y. 'l‘hat'indiviilual could
never see anything but. good in Mr. Bu-

iohanon‘ until that. tucnomrv refused to
Ant. Form-y in, his cabinet. Then it was
that. Buchanan's faults “nil faith-s, beénme
so huge in‘ the Ffiiimflhln of his virtuous
pupil. Butit seems that. honeut John is
still after a' place m the cabinet, and con-
sequently he iii/most lnylzl to thmé in power.
Buhsays the Springfii-hl I?.7mbli'r'm .-

It. will not. do; howovcr. to let, Fornay of?
without it fmv words. He has riisgruéed re-
spectablejourmil~vubylusconiluct. There
is not in Pam Lu-duy 9. newspaper more‘
ready to defend every act. of Louis Napoleon
than the Chronicle IE to dell-lid the Admin~
istmtion. iThe day bufore Mr.‘Lincoln died
it was for peace—peace upon almost any
conditions. Its [ll‘Opl‘lPtOi‘ hob-unhbod with
Pryor, one of ma mennrst. leaders of the
rebellion, a few weeks ago; but. then peace
and clemencytdoctrinps werevin the ascenr
dant. «Twoduys after M Lincoln was «lead
the Chronicleyoeted I;qu mu‘ud to tho
hanging (lnctrines of the new l’rnnidentr—
It sawsthe beauties of jumce vm‘y sudden-
ly, and "ever sums it, hus_kept on this truck.
I'shoulvi not. say this but 101' the brutality
exhibited in its columns the othor'morn-
ing, in calling nll persons who asked for a
triaiziu the civil courts of the accomplices
ofßootb, “sympathiznrs with assassins." In
Other words, John W. l’nrney, the old and
intimate associate of .li-tl'. Unis, rccuses
Wm, Culfon Bryant, _llgil-uce Greeley, and
Henry J.Raymond. nfi "nu“sympnthizers '
,with assassin" .” No bought dependent ofl European ijernmeul evur tilt] is more
ldi.-=gxaccl‘ul thing, than this. Does Mr.
Forney suppose that, the world duds not.
know what he is utter? Lat him mm. i',
8113 welcome, if he will treut hon-m; mun
with courtesy. We all know wlmvyw luv ..

what he has been'very successful in «M my

ing, and 'we shall smile imd puss nu. Bu
it is unsafe for him to call the pun 4 mt it

lin thecouutrynssasain sympathizi-rs. Tings"
lmny turn and expose the hollow «316m:
‘ ness of his personal policy.

————£—-———«u~--———~—

WHAT THEBLACK TROOPS WILL DO.
An exchange says that. at the hle Bas-

ton Abolition League meeling, Judge Ker-
ley. Congressman. of rhllndt‘lplllw. ”gave
notice that. the black troops would cum”! to via
other terms than that they; their Wives and
children, should be on an equnlity will: the
white; and would not lay down tlu-ir mail
and let. the country violate every doctrm'e
of the Declaration of Independbnce, a'nd
every principle that underlies American
institutions. lle déclared that there elm}.

be no poZzticachace until it can be made ,
such terms as will'piuce (he \negro on ,
equalily witfl Ma white man.” So we m,
understand that arms have been war”
the hands of negroes in ordemhm
might. secure by force that equality,
the whim which they had hohope of ~

-~

ing by laying claim to as a right. 4W:- ‘ .c

war upop this issue is started, Judge 12'; » «y
will find every man of the white manv r r-
rayed against. me negroes and his beggaf;
accauut of empty shoddy politiciada.

For Future Ul€.—Lflrge numbers of can-
non, battery wagons, \caissnns, forges, «k.
are being packed away in the Anglia!
grounds nnd buildings at Wuhington.
while twenty cords of musket; ,Ira plmdy
piled in one of the buildings in “I. Jud,
and car-loads are brought in. din]. ;It. is
estimated that at. least. ten mommaW
have also been already turned our to tho
Quartet-master’s Department, to bo' Md.

flTho Philadelphia North American
(Rep.) 1: under the imprenmn um. kind.
ness will do flew soften lhv Soptlhym'
masses than wholesaleblood-lewng won:
their leaders. - » .L» 1
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